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I. The Office of the Ch ief of Annor, Fon Knox, Kentucky, provides this infomlation paper to assist you in better 
understanding e MF 19 and the caliber ofNeO the Annor Force desires In lead its Soldiers at this important leveL 
This paper will provide an overview of CM F 19 career development and an overview of the Amlor programs that 
we believe you should be aware of to assist with your se lect ion process. 

2. AmlOr Soldiers arc valued for the ir warfi ghting sk ills. TIley acquire and perfect these skills prim arily through 
realistic training. professional military education, and service in the most demandinglcrit icalleadership positions the 
Annor Branch olTers. Service with troops is of primary importance to the Annor Branch. \Vith troops. Annor 
NCOs polish tactica l and techn ical profici encies through practical application of war fighting skills. Civi lian 
educat ion achievement whi le indicat ive of time-management skills and motivation , is not a substitute for service in 
the line. 

3. The Cavalry Scout/AmlOr Crewman Professiona l Development Model (PDM) serve as a guide that Annor NCOs 
usc when selling professional goals. 

a. These models show how rank, criticallcadcrship assignments. deve lopmental assignmcnts. and military 
schooling relate to grade stmcture. To remain compet itive, Annor Soldiers must show initiative 10 attain these 
goals. TIle SSG should be at the correspond ing column of the PDM and already have successfu lly completed an 
assignment in each of the critical Amlor leadership posit ions and one or more developm elltal assignments 
throughout his career. The Annor Branch desires that you select AmlOr NCOs for promotion that have success full y 
servcd in crit ical leadcrship assignments; thus indicating potential to excel as a Platoon Sergeant. 

b. Those NCOs with at least 18 Illonths of successfu l critica l leadership time (19K - Tank Commander, MGS 
Commander. Vehicle Com mander. 19D - Bradley Commander, Stryker Commander, Vch icle Commander or 
Section Leader) should be cons idcred to have the potenti al to excel as Platoon Sergeants. SSGs may have 
perfonned in these critical leadership positions as a SGT or SGT(P) and this time shou ld also be counted as branch 
developing time. In addition, also consider any time spent at the ne.'l:t higher leadership pos ition, Platoon Sergeam, 
as branch developing time. 

4. There is no substi tute for serving in critical leadersh ip positions throughout an AmlOr NCO's career. 

a. The Annor Enl isted Professiona l Development Guide (and DA Pam 600-25) stresses Ihe importance of 
serving in critical leadership positions and considers this a requirement before advancing to the next higher grade. 
Assignment opportunities ex ist for all Armor SSGs who desire critica l leadership time, therefore th ose SSGs that do 
not have at least 18 months critical leadership ti me should not be considered for promotion. However, due 10 the 
needs of the AmlY to fill key deve lopm ental assignments( Drill Sergeant and Recruiter), the Annor Force moved a 
number of quality NCOs who had less than 18 months of critical leadership time irmnediately after their return from 
operationa l deployments. These moves were necessary to utilize their operational experience and smisfy the needs 
of the Anny. In these cases, consider these NCO's as branch developed and fully capable of perf om ling duties as II 

PSG. In addition, you should look for sustained pallents of excellence throughout the NCO's career to determ ine 
promotabi lity. 
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b. While MTOE posit ions are highly valued for the developm ent ofwlIrfighting sk ills, give equal weight to 
success as a Vehicle Commander, whether the NCO served in a MTOE or TDA SSG position. However. Annor 
NCO's should not serve in critical leadership assignments in back to back ski ll leve ls in T DA positions. 

c. Consider all graduates of the Advanced Leadership Course (ALC) to have atta ined the appropriate level of 
NCOES and the leadersh ip sk ills necessary to advance to the next higher grade. 

5. Armor branch has had several SSGs placed on trans it ion teams in support of both OIF and OEF. Some of these 
NCOs were se lected to these posit ions before they had the opponuniry to complete their critical leadership time of 
18 months. Therefore, you should consider the successful completion of a Mi litary Transition Team (M iTl) 
Embedded Training Team (Er r), or a Provisional Reconstruction Team (PRT) assignment as pan of the SSG's 
critic311e3dership time. Whi le service on a transition team provides 3 ponion of the requ isite ski lls. it must be 
com bined with time spent as a Vehicle Commander to fully prepare the NCO to serve as a PSG. Our goal is a 
minimum of 18 months combined time. 

6. It is sustained quality of service ill critical leadership posit ions, combined with exceptional perfonnance in 
professiona lly developing assignments that separates the "Best Qualified" AmlOr SSG from the pack. To be 
considered for promotion. an Armor NCO must have demonstrated these quali ties. Follow-on posi tions are 
important. but all NCOs must serve in the critical leadership position at each rank to establish a sol id war- fi ghting 
foundation. Quality of service, not time in grade. is the key delemlinant of success and the primary ind icator of 
potcntial for promotion to SFC. Use the following guidelines when dist inguish ing betwee n Best Qua lifi ed, 
Exceptionally Qual ified , and rully Quali fied. 

Consider the Armor NCO Best Qualified who has: 

• Served with distinction as a Vehicle Commander or Section Leader for 18 months or more 
• Demonstrated proven excellence In an authorized position at a higher level (i.g. PSG, I SG) 
• Graduated ALC/poss ibly M-SLC 
• Served with dis ti nction in a professionally developing assignmelll 

Consider the Annor NCO Exceptionallv Qualified who has: 

• Served with distinct ion as a Vehiele Commander or Sect ion Leader for 18 months or more 
• Served with distinction in a professionally developing assignment as a Staff Sergeant 
• Exhibited exceptional potential for success at the next higher grade 
• Graduated ALe/possibly M-SLC 

Consider the Annor NCO Fullv Qualified who has: 

• Served with distinct ion as a Veh iclc Commander or S~tion Leader l'Or 18 months or more 
• Graduated ALC/possibly M-SLC 

7. Armor NCOs should avoid back-Io-back TDA assignments. While Annor Branch va lues the e.'\ perience gained 
in these pos itions, the focus of the NCO must be on war- lighting skills and retuming to the operat ion:11 fo rce. Four
year assignments at Anny training centers have Jed to some NCOs serving back-to-back TDA assignments. 
However, an NCO with back-to-back TDA assignments beyond 4 years at the same or diffe rent locations may 
indicate a desire to avoid MTOE leadership positions. These NCOs should not be considered as Best Qualified for 
promotion. Additionally those SSGs who served in TDA, followed by a 12 month tour 10 Korea, and then back to 
TDA assignments, should also be considered as avoidi ng operational ass ignments and MTOE pos itions. These 
NCOs shou ld not be considered as Fu lly Qualified for prolllotion unless they have served add itional crit ical 
leadership tillle at another location. 
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8. Other key fac tors to consider: 

a. The Master Gunner Program is a volunteer program designed to train the Illost technically competent MOS 
19K and MOS 19D Soldiers to become the commander's techn ical advisor for training. gunnery, and gunnery
related maintenance. The StafTSergeant who has successfully served in a variety of Master Gunner positions and 
Critical leadership positions, e.g. Tank or Brad ley Com mander and Master Gun ner, is ahead of his peers. 

b. Exceed ing course standflrds or selection as Honor/Distinguished gradufltc in NCOES courses indicates 
intelligence, leadersh ip, and initiativc. NCOs who complete fUl1ctiona lmil itary courses demonstrate initiati ve to 
further their knowledge and a desire to be of greater value to the Amly. 

c. Self-development through degrec completion is important and shows the Soldier has the initiative and time
management sk ills 10 further his knowledge and understanding in a variety of subjects. The focus of CM F 19 is 
war-fighting. therefore college degree completion IS not a substilllte for service in crit ical leadership positions. 

d. Physically fit Soldiers who score well beyond the min imum standard on the APFT (e.g. 270 or higher, 
espec ially on the extended scale) should be recognized as exceptional Annor Sold iers. 

e. Draper leadership award winners. Order of Saint Geor<~e recipients. and the Excellence In Annor (EIA) 
selectees are AmlOr specific honors that identify leadership and potential . Being selected as recipients of these 
awards proves the IC:ldcrship skills and overall leadership potential of tile NCO. Although these are not Anny 
programs, the Armor community looks upon these programs as a way to separmc the SSG from the pack. 

9. In summary. this infonnation paper provides an overview ofCMF 19 and emphasizes the importance of 
promoting top quality Sold iers above their peers. We highlighted critical leadership positions. and emphasized that 
successful perfomlance in these posit ions is essential. The Annor force wants NCOs promoted who will be 
e.'I;cellcnl PSGs. who seck challenges. who nrc vcr.ml ile. and who genuine ly care for Sold iers. Rerncrnbcr, "\Vhen 
all else is equa l". look for those indicators that separate the "best quali fied from the exce ptionally and fully 
qualified". 

10. Please feel free to contact the Office. Chief of Annor at DSN 464-1 321 /5155 to request additional iniomlation 
or for any other suppon we can provide you. "Treat 'em Rough!" 

USAARMC and Fort Knox 
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